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FRANCE TO REPLACE

DESTROYED VESSELS

WITHGERMANSHIPS

PAIUB, April 1C.M. Legunlcs do

Muxnuhnh, prenldont of the Ilrlltnny
Ship Owners' Asmoclntton, lint bur-gest-

that tlio minister of marine
replace each shit) belonging to tlio
allies aunk by a German submarine
by n vessel of corresponding alio
from among tlio 27$ German ships

detained nt French ports slnco tlio
beginning of tlio wnr. This, Jr. do

Mczaubnu believes would cnuso Ger-

man ship ownors to do their utmost
to'lnduco Kmporor William to put n
top to a method of warfare, the cost

of which was borno by them.
Tho proposal of jr. do Mczaubnn

has been tnkon into consideration by
tho French government, but beforo
it ran bo put Into execution an

must bo reached with tho
British authorities.

BRITISH

REWARDS CHAUFFEUR

ASHLAND, April lfi.Vcrn Hani-thou- s,

who n few days nro inadvert-
ently fractured tho speed ordinance
governing trnffie over the Pacific
highway by hustling in record time n

passenger in order to overtake No. 14

nt Mcdford, has juht received tho fol-

lowing letter from tho Hotel Strath-con- n,

Victoria, B. C, under dnto of
April 11: "I very much regret to
learn that you were fined for exceed-
ing the speed limit while doing mo a
favor. You will find inclosed n check
for $5, trusting this amount will cover
nil costs." The letter is signed by A.
C. Cartier, liuutennnt Koynl Canadian
Guards.

In his eagerness to render a favor,
Vcrl overlooked speed limitations,
which ho recognizes must bo observ-
ed. However, he views with pleasure
the officcr8 appreciation of services
rendered. His motorcycle is still ca
pable of running hko an "Indian," but
hereafter will bo kept on "intermedi
ate" Fpeed. As for the Canadian, it
is lucky for hira thnt he was not in-

terned in Mcdford until tho close of
the wnr. This incident is now con-
sidered closed, and it is hoped it will
not lead to further complications in-

volving Secretary Hrynn's peace pol
icy wall Untisli regulations as inter
preted through Canadian channels.

PHOENIX

OFFE

COMMITS

E

SUICID

A ld horse belonging to
George Alford, a farmer living cast
of Phoenix, committed suicide in n
peculiar manner Wednesday night.
Somo timo during tho night the aui-m- nl

ran its head between tho ropes
of n swing fastened to a limb of an
oak trco in tho pasture and used by
Mr. Alford's children, and instead of
backing out, began to twist tho ropo
around its neck, when discovered by
Mir. Alford Thursday morning the
animal was deud, having been

OF

F

T. K. Pottcngor, the local agent, has
received tlio first carload of 3015
Heo tho Fifth curs and they are at
tho Powell Auto company. Von arc
invited to call mid seo them. Mr.
Pottcngor says the Iteo is te

in every way, lins in tiro real value
for tho money than any ear on tho
market and lives up to thq claim of
being tho incomparable four.

GERMAN SiT
WINGED BY FRENCH

PARIS, .April 16. --Tho French

ffficial communication given out by
office this afternoon adds

nothing to the Informed contained
last night, except tho following:

"Our artillery brought down dur--
jug the afternoon of April lf, a Cor- -
ioau aeroplane which foil In front of
tut French Usee, but behind of the
German trench north of Ynres," I

FEMININE SWIMMING SCOUT COMES TO SECURE GIRL SWIMMERS
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Miriam Stacker of Honolulu, who arrived In San FruneUeo from the
islands recently to get some of the best swimming talent in tlio wott to
make a trip to Honolulu to participate in the big swimming carnival in the
islands m June. Mi-- s Stacker w n sifter of ltuth Stacker, the Ameri-
can record holder for the fifty-yar- d dash, and is president of the Hui
Au Kai Swimming club in Honolulu. She brings a special imitation to
Frances Lyon a Cowells of San Francisco, nud will bIm extend invitations
to other girls to make the trip.

News From Our Neighbors

TABLE ROCK TABLETS

Mr. Willcts and son of PeiUt
spent several days this week at the
Lydiard home.

Fire destroyed the house belonging
to tho Hayes brothers, in the Agate
district, ono night last week.

0. Pendlnnd made a trip to his Tal-

ent ranch the first of the week. He
reports the Ions of n valuable cow
by carclos hunters.

fcldon Sago of Mcdford visited
friends in this district Sunday

Professor Niebcrt, tho farmer
pedagogue of Asate, was over after
seed onts one evening last week.

A gentleman from Mcdford, rep-

resenting the Oregon Life Insurance
company, was through hero lust week
and did considerable

A. L. Scnbrook was on a horse
trading expedition in the Wei Ion dis-

trict last week.
Miss Hose Nealon of Heeso creek

spent n few hours with home folks
here lust Sunday.

Tho Arrow Heads held their regu
lar meeting last Saturday night. Spe
cial features of the program were the
trio by Miss Uyrum, Mr. Phillips and
Mr. Filzputriek and the solo by Mr.
Vincent.

r Ltinrjcs tenters witli his wood-- l
snwing outfit, is snwing a largo

L quantity of wood for Harry Xcalon.
Mrs. lk'Uo Crowe of Madison, Wis.,

who is making a tour of tho Pueifio
const, spent several days here last
week visiting her cousin, Mrs. J. II.
Lydiard.

Mrs. Crowo expressed herself a
being simply delighted with tho Itoguo
Hiver valley.

Tho Annual election of officers of
tho T. It. I. A., which should have
taken placo Thursday, has been post-
poned and will probably bo held next
week.

Tho play, "What Unpolled to
Jones," will bo staged at Kaglo Point
on Friday ovening, April 12U.

J ho orow of twelve men who wero
doing repair work for the Tnblu Hock
Hitch company, wore discharged on
Wednesday, having finished their
work.

Tlioso engaged in doing road work
in this district wero notified by tho
county court that after April 1 a
slight cut would he mado in their
wuges.

Tlio Jieavy fiost of Tuesday night
did very little damage in theso parts,
whoro smudging was not resorted to
some of tho more tender fruits wero
iiuiiiieii soiuewiiai, nut not to tno ex-
tent of destroying tho crop.

Tlio ball game at Tolo Sunday be
tween the team at that place and Ta-
ble Hock team, contrary to expecta-
tions, was u fizzle, out team failing
to put up anything that could bo call-
ed baseball.

Last Saturday W. Carlton and
John Moiirido brought homo from
Mcdford two new Ford earn of tho
latest model, Ah Mr. Carlton is a
man who figures on au investment
from every angle, this purchase fig-
ures well for the Ford automobile.

Tlio ball team will play a team from
Sams Valley at tho Table Hock
grounds next Suuduy.

If you want good wludow and door
screou havo ua make them.
PACIFIC FUUN. & FIX. FACTORY,
"Home of tha Pacific Cedar Cheat"
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Tho arrival of a lot of privato cars
on Tuesday afternoon caused a con
gestion of passenger traffic in tho
local yards. First camo tho coach
"Wisconsin." of tho Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul system, north-
bound, occupied by Vice-Preside- nt

Williams of Now York, nnd n largo
party. This was met by Northern
Pacific coach No. 3, containing offi
cials of tho Hill system, accompa-
nied by "their sisters and tholr cou
sins and their aunts." Tho Inter-
state commerce commission's coach
No. C also went north, bearing a
party of cxperl accountants who aro
engaged In tabulating figures con-

nected with tho physical valuation
of the roads and taking actual meas-
urements of the mileage over tho dif
ferent lines. A bunch of kids seomed
to bo assisting the higher-up- s In this
work.

With tho departure of Dr. D. M.
Hrowcr for Myrtlo Creek, tho com-
munity loses a citizen versatilo in
his attainments. To his abilities as
a pnyslclan ho adds thoso of author
and preacher, and Is also welt versed
In tho realm of Investigation as ap-

plied to research In the field of the-
rapeutics. Ills genial presence will
bo missed by a host of Intimate
friends hero.

Tho old Dreamland theater has
been dismantled and tho promises
aro now being used for tho storage
of farm machinery and Implements.
Ashland playhouses aro now reduced
to two, the Vlnlng and the Lyric.

Visiting tho Methodist. Congrega-
tional and Hrosbytcrian churches in
succession, Nov. C. A. Philips, gen-

eral secrotary of the state Sunday
fchJol association, will be here on
Sundny, April 18.

Capt. Malone and Lieut. Make, of
tho local First company, 0. A. C,
paid an official visit to Seventh com-
pany of Mcdford, on Wednesday
evening, and Inspected tho workings
of another session of tho delinquency
court, n tribunal which la bringing
recalcitrant coast artillerymen to a
realization of the duties which they
obligated themselves to perform
Tho Ashland officers motored over to
Medford in Llout. Illako's car, tak-
ing their wives along with them.

"When other Jlps nnd othor
tongues their talcs of love shall tell,"
then will follow rovolatloun In light
opera Incident to tho staging of tho

Dohcmlan Ulrl," by local high
school talent, schedulod for April 29,
This uromlBCH to be tho leading
amateur musical entertainment of
tho school year drawing to a clo&o.

Two moro railroad men who make
Ashland their headquarters have
concludod to own their homes In-

stead of renting. Charley Wynno
locates on the tialbralth comont block
liouso on Sherman street, and Wal-to- r

Folk has como into possession of
tho Wlmor placo on 11 street,

Mrs. W, E. Dean of Grants Pass,
arrived Wednesday for a visit with
numorous relatives In town and
country among tho Noll, Murphy and
Tozcr fumllles.

The biggest chain, ever seen in
these parts passod through here Mon-

day, bound for tho S. P. shops at
Brooklyn, noar Portland, It was
over 1000 feet long. The links, two
feet long, were mado of iron throe
Inches in diameter. Everybody
thought t ws ua unclior chain for

ono of tho big warships, but It turned
out to Ik ono of tho appliances used
by the railway In Its wrecking opera-

tions.
Southern Pacific advertising mat-to- r

as now carried In Han Francisco
papers, employs tho suporlatlvo pow-

er of description In reference to tho
Itoguo river valley In gcneial at this
particular connou of tho year, allud-
ing to it, as tho traveler comes down
over tho slopes of tho Slsklyous, as
"A panorama not soon to bo for
gotten." AU of which la gospul
truth as recorded In this exposition
year of 1015.

Lyman 1), McKco, late assistant
postmaster hero, now a resident of
Michigan City, lad., linn transferred
to Mrs. Sarah N. Strange of Port-
land, IiIr fruit ranch west of town,
formerly known 'as the 11111 Wlllltls
place. Consideration $1600.

Mrs. Suo Day has been n visitor
this week with the Auderson nnd
Whoeleoa families at Hornbrook,
previous to tholr departure for Vir-

ginia, whoro tho former will visit
for a time with her daughtor, Mrs,
Wheoless, In tho vicinity of Rich
mond.

In connection with their work
along publicity lines, tho young lad
les of tho Auxiliary Civic Improve
ment club aro making use of thous
amis of ptcturo post cards. Thoso
vlows aro specifically scenic and rep-
resent Ashland's assets In this par-

ticular to best advantage. Tho Ini-

tial 1000 copies have just been sup-
plied by Chester Stevenson.

Dan Applegaie, Wells Fargo agent,
has been on the sick lift several days
past.

Funeral services of Thornton
Smith, of Talent, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
T. F. Smith, who died ou tho 12th
Inst., wero hold nt tho Methodist
church hero on Wednesday. Inter-
ment was In Hargadlno cometory. Ho
was. In his 23d year and was former-
ly a student of tho local high school,
being a young man of much prom-
ise.

Mrs. J. W. Aldrlch, of Oakland.
Cal field secretary of missionary
work In Pacific coast and Intor- -

mountain states undor Presbyterian
auspices, wns In Ashland, Thursday,
investigating tho status of tho church
movement In this locality, on her
way to Grants Pass.

After delays Incident to a little
friendly rivalry, tho Wednesday Af-

ternoon club elected officers on tho
Inst, as follows: President,

Mrs. II. W. Andrews;
Mrs. F. F. Whittle; treasurer, Mrs.
J. K. Choato; secretary, Mrs. Caro
line Sen Herman. Tno elective ses
sion wns held at Mrs. C. I), lam-kin'- s,

Mrs. W. M. Polcy nnd Mrs. K.
II. Hush assisting the hostess In en
tertaining a large number of guests
at what proved to be one of the most
onjoyablo reunions of tho season.
Mrs. Frank J. Shlnn will be hostess
at tho next mooting of tho club, resi-
dence in the Nob Hill district.

BUTTE FALLS BUBBLES

J. P. Hughes mado a business trip
to Mod ford Tuesday.

Mr. Feastcr and Capri! Jones spent
last week In Hutto Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Goss camo up Sat-
urday to put In garden on their, new
property.

John Cadzon, Will Hughes, George
Richardson and Capril Jones went to
Pelican Day Saturday.

Mrs. Carl Coblclgh nnd her broth
er visited Mrs. Obonchaln Tuesday.

Tho Christian Endeavor Society
gavo a program and debato Friday
evening. Tho program consisted of

Song "Star Spangled Ilannor" -
Society.

Instrumental Duet Mrs. Watson,
Recitation .Merrll Good.
Encore.
Recitation -- Mrs. Bailor.
Duet Allone Mnhonoy and Merrill

Good.
Tho question for discussion was:

"Resolved, that tho United States
Should Intervene In Mexico," Tho
affirmative speakers wero: Mr, nnd
Mrs. E. Smith and Etta Stowart. Tho
nogatlvo, Mr. ami Mrs. O. II. Morris
and Ray Parker. Tho Judges docld-e- d

In flavor of tho negative.
Tho Mothers' Club mot at tho

chapel Wednesday.
N. II. Stoddard returned from Mcd-

ford Tuesday,
Mr. Powers is building a hauso and

furniture shop eust of tho plaining
mill.

E. Wheeler spent tho wook In Mod-for- d.

Frank Nothorland Is batching In
tho Clasplll house at presont.
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Make Your Kodak

AUTOGRAPHIC

Ask Us About It

Medford Book Store
STATIOrlER?

RUSSIAN GOODS

LOCKED OUT

EUROPEAN I

Or-
-

ADE

WASHINGTON, I). C. April. 111.

Tho National neographio society to-

day gave out tho following slnteinept
concerning internalioual commerce in

Hurope nnd tho bearing that the Hos- -

phoniH nud the winter went her him

ou it:
"The Kuropeau war has remade

the commerce of every trading nation
in tho world, hut it has effected no
greater changes anywhere than thoio
which have taken place in 1iwiii.
When Turkey plunged into the strug-
gle, HusMti, like Germany, practically
found herself without a port, Hut

there wiih no neutral Holland or neu-

tral Switzerland nnd Denmark across
the great international trade route
of tho Muscovite. Germany's port
ate. closed, a nrv Rutin's, but it i

still doing some selling to the tmlside
world, becnuso Danish, Dutch and
Swiss centers find it profitable to
handle its good.

Ioekeil Out of Kuropo

"Germany, AiHtriit-Ilungai- y nnd
the Ottoman empire shut Huiuu
good completely out of Europe, tier
many controls thu Baltic, sra nud
Turkey locks th Hlnck sea at the
Hospboni. The thousands of tons
of golden butter thnt formerly poured
into Germany, France and Great Hi it
niu from Finland nnd from the won-

derful butter provinces of Siberia,
have ceased to flow. Thousands of
tons of Russian beet sugar that sold
into Persia and Turkey, reports an-

nounce, must bo this year' absorbed
by the Russian mnrkcts on account of
the war hazards of the lllack sea.
Likewise, tho Persian nnd Levantine
markets for Russian cloth have
ceased.

"Hundreds of shipload of Russian
wheat, which formerly left Odessa for
all the Hrts of Hurope have now no
outlet. Husxinn furs, of which cuor- -

mniiH ipiautitics were annually placed
upon tho world s greatest fur mar
.ket, Loudon nud Leipsic, reach the
outside world now only in smnll lot
through Siberia. The gnat petrol-
eum stores of Itaku cannot be shipped
for sale to Russia's tdlio. And her
other agricultural, mineral and for-
est products urc war-liiimi- d.

Only VIiulHostol U-f- t

"There remains open for tin for-
eign trade of HiiNsia practically only
YlndivoMok, and the freight charge
to and from this far port severely
limit the amount of trans-Siberia- n

business that can bo profitably done.
Somo trade may flow through Hoii-maiii- u.

However, none of Russia's
great trade routes run this way, and
facilities for the carrying out of a
large import and export business here
are lacking. With Ilulgnria in the
war this way will he scaled.

"Nevertheless, a port toward Hur
ope will open for the HussiaiiK some
weeks hence, and its opening may
bear important results for the strug-
gling Russians. This port is Arch-
angel, a great harbor for ore and
fishing vessels through its scant
summer, whence innumerable smaller
boats curry tloir cargoes around
North Cape, down the Norwegian
coasts, to European markets. It is
probable that witli tho opening of this
port much of Hussiu's butter, poultry,
grains, sugar and other agricultural
products will be released to the
friendly marts of Kuropo, and that

;nuch-nccde- d manufactures will flow
in this way."

FRECKLES
.Vow I tlio Tlm.i to C.'ct Kid of TIicku

lly NxtM
Thoro'H no longer tho llKhtcnt

need of fouling aHhnnied of your
frock Ich, an thu proKcrlptlon otlilno
donblo strength ! guaranteed to
romovn theno homoly HiotB.

Simply got an ounce of otlilno
douhlo ntrongth from any drugglKt
it lid apply a little or it night and
morning nnd you should noon eo
thnt ovon tho worst frockloH havo bo
gun to dlHappoitr, whllo tho lighter
oncB havo vnnnUlied ontlroly. It Is
Holdom thnt moro than an ounce Ik

needful to completely clear tho skin
and gain a beautiful clear complex
ion.

lio fiiuo to ask for tho douhlo
Htrongth otlilno uh tills h Bold undor
guarantnu of money back If It fullu
to romovo frocklos.

MEDFORD

VULCANIZING WORKS
80 Ho. Grapo fjft.

AUTO TIRE REPAIRING

Fiskand Michelin Tires
in Stock

Tlio Troii of Quality and Scrrlce
J
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For extra good cooking
always use Cottolonc

For WijcultB, pio-crus- t, cakoa and
doughnuts, nnd for frying, Cot-

tolonc is supremo, because It lit
tho purest cooking fat nnd pos-
sesses Important food values.

Cottolene
It Is nn ex net combination of specially
rrflncd cottonseed oil, of u grada so high
It Is not listed on the market, with pure

o from selected leaf toefsuvt.
It I this precise combination which given
Cottoleno its unexcelled cooking qual-
ities. Tliero are imitators, but tbcio U
no substitute for Cottolene.
For economy, as well ns for good cooking,
mo Cottolene. You will tequlio a third
lens of It than of any other shortening
or rooking fat. Any one who can cook
or bake at nil can cook ami boko better
with Cottolene. Arranga with your
grocer for a regular supply.
Write oor Oeiiernl Otncet, Chicago, for
a free copy of our rtal cook book
"HOMU HULPS."

EnXFAIROANOZEKD
"CottoUnc maktt good cooking btlltr"
h iniiiiiiiiuiiuuin iiiitiimitfifiiif iiih mi
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Artichokes
The only food
for hogs. Plant
the in and have
an everlasting
crop for the
hogs to root in

Monarch Seed & Feed Co.

MEDFORD
CREAMERY

BUTTER
IT IS PASTURIZED

Como Sco It Mado nt

1 15 North Central Avcnuo

A. A. M000Y. Prop.

adnor
the New

o .a oummcr

Aeiow
COLLAR

A collar cut to fit the neck and the prevailing fashion in bltf knotted
cravats. A manly, good fitting, good looking collar. : mm.

CtUETT. tTAnODY U CO.
MAKtftS OH AKItOW SKIRTS

$

INVESTIGATE
Tho Aihautaces Offered at the Host Ktiulppcil Himlucxri He lino I llutnoou

Portland and Hun Frautbro
iu-:n- t in isvur.ui;vr. hiwt in .mi.tiiods. hiist in iNs'inn-no- s.

HKNT IN HIWI'l.TN.

For Thorough liiutriictlou In l'mctlciil .Subject, Attend tho

Medford Commercial College
31 X, flrnpo St , Phono 1.' I,. School All Buiiiiuer Day and KvciiIuk.

Economy In Business
Tho modern way of pnyliiR by check linn been ono of tho

Krcntcnt ntdn to btiHliieiiH progroKH. It means tho rlttht
hind of economy to pay by c hcclc. CIiccIiIhk uccountu,
largo or umall, nru cordially Invited.

OVER 22 VEARO UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

I

YOU MAY STOP

10 DAYS
at

SAN FRANCISCO
i

mid

10 DAYS
at

r

LOS ANGELES
En routo tt tlio .East. AVhy not
hoo California and Uh Two
World ExjioHitioiiH on your way
East?

Call on noarost Agent for full information, liloraturo,
tiokots, reservations, train schedules, oto.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, Oenoral Passenger Agt., Portland, Or.
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